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POLITICAL AND PERSON AE NOTES.

Greeley is quite sanguine of his elec-
tion.

General James Shields U strongly
for Greeley.

Ex-reb- el Postma ster General Reagan
is a Greeley man.

Greeley's life is insured for $150,000.

POLITICAL PARAGRAPHS.

The only prominent paper in New
England, lieretofbre identified with
tlie Republican partv and now sup-

porting Mr. Greeley, Is the Springfield
(Mass.) Republican. That paper is
constrained to admit that "tlie anti-Greel- ey

movement is evidently gain-
ing momentum and headway." It
closes an article on the "outlook" with

TIUE XETUODIST BUHOPH.

they awe Mid What They bnve
done.

'The new Methodist bishops chosen
hj the general conference at Xew
iork, are rem,entative men lit the

S7ery prime of manhood and do honor
to their denomination. One of tlie

' striking features of the group in the
prominence of the church journalist
of whom at least three liave beeu
elected.

18SO. ' 1072.
Knapp, I3urrell & Co.,

OFFER FOE THE HARVEST of 1872 THE FOLLOWING

PumJuTLEMENTS and JHflCfflNES.

A lUHBOW KM WJW.
The Wtsco Democrats are beavy on

how dodges. They have, for several

yean Invented one expedient or anotb--
er hv which they have sot away with

the elections. This year It Is a slde-electio-n,

run excJuslvely by private
. parties, and with i surprising

nnanlmlty lor tho betnocfatk ticket.
. riombeVof petsons got blether In

'one OftheicilalUnl precincts, ten miles
tfyrwb the appointed place of voting

nelthei-ottfjeJudjre- s of election belngf

'preseaU They opened polls receh?t;d1

About lorty-flv-e Democratic votes ana
made a return of the same to the'Bem- -

'ocratlc County Clerk. Meanftine, Die
r eguUrly'appolnted Judges' bletectlon,

"opened the polls at U8 appointed place
and held the election in accordance
with law. The predoct, of course,

'returned two sets'of poll books. The

Democratic clerk, In pursuance of the
toian which unquestionably beep

jareed'upbo, rejected the regular poll
.botiks 'arid "counted the return made
by the vonductors of me side-sho-

TAEVE OF TTIOKOrtai-BRE- D ANI-HAL- S.

V

A thorough-bre- d animals Is one that
will transmit its peculiar characteris-
tics with almost ineniug certainty to
its progeny. Crosses and grade ani-
mals will not do this with satisfactory
certainty. Prof. Agassiz stated a fact
which breeders of domestic animals
should never forget or undervalue,
when he said no offspring is simply
the offspring of Its father and mother.
It U, at the same time, the offspring of
grandfather aud grandmother ou both
sides. Without touching ground at
all debatable, he might liave asserted
tliat this independence ot offspring or
liability to reproduce family charac-
teristics extends much farther up the
ancestral Hue. Hence the importance
of thorough-breedin- g. According to
acceptation, a cow Is never a thoroiigli-bre- d

nor a full-blo- ; but in the In-

stances where sire and dame are
Ayrshires, or Durham, or Devon
that Is, have been bred pure from
many generations they are called
thorougli-bre- d, or full-bloo- the terms
being synonomous in rar-lanc- e.

A thorough-bre-d Is made
by carefully breeding to estab-
lish a distinctive and permanent
tyie, or interbreeding to retain it;
but ot two thorougli-bretl- s of distinc-
tive types or breeds are interbred, the

Is no longer regardedCrogeny
thorough-bred,b- ut cross-bree- d.

THE tVCSTBY TTIINKN OTHER-
WISE.

Mr. Greeley thinks he should be
President. Fortunately the country
knows better than he. Let us ee : A
President who would have said at the
commencement of the rebellion, let
the South go in peace. A President
who would haye ordered the generals
"Ou to Richmond" only for defeat.
A President who would have ruslied
np to Niagara to go through the stupid
farce of negotiating a treaty of peace
between the North and South, with a
scalawag from Colorado as the prinei-K- il

on the Southern side. A President
who would have gone to Richmond to

upon Jeff. Davis' bail bond. A
'resident who would have bankrupted

the country by trying to force sjieeie
payineut. For tlie people, especially
business men, liave uot forgotten liow,
at the close of the war, with gold away
up iu the forties, Greeley used all the
force of the Tribune to resume at once,
crying daily, "The way to reach re-

sumption Is to resume." If Greeley
had been where he could have carried
out his policy then, he would have cost
this country as much by financial dis-
aster as the war debt amounted to.

Mtl'IBS.

Fanners sow wheat; their wives
sow tires.

. Tbetponbooks returned by the regular

Burkrye Mower and Reaper and Mow.
er We are the authorized sole agents lor
thesleii'ihe"Biiokivc"machiiu-- m W ash-
ington Territory, ours a re the "genuine,"
made by Auttman, Mitt'-- ttnd C'., the or-

iginators of the Buckeye Patent.

Bairs "Tornado" Thresher-Somewh- at

similar In stvle, but much ruperinr to thu
"Ku.-well- and "Sweepstakes, with a heav-

ierframe and uider ihoc.

Endless Chain Threshers "Wheeler,
Melick & Co.'s" and "Harrier's" 2 sizes
with tpecial improvements, not to be found
eUewherc.

Horse Powers All sizes and st vlcs.tncliid-lu- g

the A'rw Xndel Pitt's "Challenger,"
"Mounted" and " Down."

Ta.r lot's Nulbjr Rake Superior In any-oth-

lluke yet introduce! so mnch so that
we have discarded all other )atterns, and
now keep onl v the "Tavlor," believing it to
be "the" Hake. Have hnfthein made ex-

pressly to onle-- r this year, ttrtmgtr and
heavier than can be found elsewhere.

Revolving Rakes and 10 feet long. Al-
so tbe

Barnes Rake 9 feet bead whU-- holds the
same position among Revolving Hakes that
the "Tavlor" does among Mildv Hakes. We
have only a limited numlierof the "Barnes,"
and parties wanting them will do well to or-

der early.
Horse Hay Forks "Palmer's," "Walk-

er's," " Double Harpoon," and tbe "Nellls
Harpoon."

Churns "Blanchard's" Cylinder and Ther-
mometer.

ALSO
Harvesting Tools. Smut Machines,
Kxtras lor Machines I Picks, Proof staffs,
fik kle Sections I Bolting Clothes,
Cider MillsBark MillsjTurniiieWater Wheel
Wheel Barrows, Rubb'r Lealh'r Ilelt'g,
Plows, Cultivators, Planing Machines,
Mill Stones, IBiiggles, Carriages.

We have en route a large stock of the Justly
celebrated

"Bain" & "Pacific" Wagons
with the '

"NEW PATTERN"." EXTRA 8TRONU,
THIMBLKS.

WRkel! Soaked in Iion.ij.--o Oil, an-- !

other imnrtn rmrnts for 1H72, hlch place them
far ahead of anything In market in tbe wagon
line, as our experience has enabled us to find
out what is aequlslte for this market and this
climate.

Farmers and merchants will consult their
own interest by examining our HIfir k and
Jricen, as we w'll I not be undersold. Look out
for unknown ami irresponsible "Runners,"
who are anxious to get rid of , 'second-rate- "
machines. S-- I.llx-ra- l terms to the Trade.

Manufacturers i Circulars mailed
on application. Address

KXAI'I', BIRREIX tz CO.,
Portlrnd, Oregon.

Mav8'72:w2m
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IKxUre'ii Reaper and Slower "Ohio"
ami M Buckeye " patents eomlilnod, with
Jhxirr't Imirwrmcnttro clues, No. 1

ami 2, onmplote as both Seirami Hand-llak-r- r.

This nm. liine, as improve! fir 1S71, If
ihe b--t S- Kettir and Slower in
tbe World ; and tlione iinMjrted this year
have been changed so thev can be wide to
cut hitjnrr than an) othW &4f-Jitk- in
market. Call and see them, or send for Cir-
cular.

nrCoruilrk-- n Reaper and Mower
Hand or r, extra strong and du-
rable.

Hurt's Reaper and Mower-Hand-Ra- ker

only, Cuts high or ov. Mrongaiid
tuilulAetir flax an well an (Train.

(Upper Reappr and Mower -- "Propper"
aii'l H.ind-Kak- 5J foot out. .

Exreltlor Reaper and Mower- -" Drop-pu- r

ami iland-Ilake-

Mart.li Harvester-Late- nt, most desirable
and economical wav of harvest Injr Grain.
Harvesters ride, rfanv prefer them to the
Header. &Tend for "descriiitlve Circular.

Ilalne'a Header or Harvester Two
sizes 10 Hud el cut; still tun her im-
proved for 1872. These Headers are all of
the most approved style, and made in I'ekin,
HI. Purchase will do well to beware of

old style" Headers, several hundred of
whk-- were "carried over" last year in Cal-
ifornia.

(Upper Mower I sizes. For irimpiicity
and prrtvtion of nvchanitm. eff,vliwnem,
lightnei of draft mil durnbililu. It is the
ue plxu ultra of all Mowing Machines,

as it does mokk jenlurrm
than can he found in any other one Mower.
Nos. a and 4 are more particulurlv recom-!iien- dl

for hvary wt and rrmiitr'dMrvit
tbe No. 2 be I UK lighter and not as stronifas the larger sizes. Send for descriiiUvc

pamphlet.
Bpi-agii- e Mower-- A model of limpticilv.

ami the Jiiu-t-t promt Machine made--I- s

utrimi and durtiUe, ml is unquestionably
THK bkst iivfifrnte ttriccd Mnvir vet in-
troduced, llon't till to send for a Spnijitie
Pamphlet and examine into tbe merits of
this new mower, whl.h Is creating such a
stir in tlie Eastern htates.

The I'll ion Mower 2 sizes an old favoritc
PItfa Uenutne "Challenger" Thresheraluable improvements and ad.Ulions lor

1872, in bothSeiwratorsand Powers. Recog-
nized everywhere a "the" Imding ma-
chine. Will teimrate rnxtrruw ch-a- bet-
ter, without cracktngor waste oi grain, thananu Uher Threther khtni n, which we can
safely guarantee without anv Isiasting or
"blowing." Those who havenl seen the
chnnrrrM ana imprrnnnent made on the"Pitt's" Itufl'alo Thresher flmth separators
and Powers) during the jwst vear or two,
will consult theif own interests bv looking
at the "Clutllenger" before hnvlng else-
where. All sizes, irom 4 to power.

UNRIVALED

AS A

M O AV JZ It
UNEQUALED

AS A

REAPER.
BICKEYE OX

nrlfA- -

in connection with Greeley',s penchant
trimming trees and shitting his po-

litical courses,, the sasre of Chatvnanuac - - Z J

unquestionably "earned the title or.
'"Great American, Trimmer."

As we expected would be tins cas.
country papers have betaken them-

selves to publtebing small pox cures.
Better take the chauces of dying Try

smallpox.

W. B, Lasswell (Democrat) wa s

elected Prosecntiijg Attorney In tt e
Judicial Dirtrlct, without wppo

Attorney-Gener- al William was nt
Grand Hotel, San ranclsrxi, ou

12th lr,.
From Duity of Saturday June 15.

STAT 3VEWS.

The vote of Lion county wa not 10 larira
this year by forty-on- as It was two yearn ago.
Most every other county ha '.ncreaseii.

Several of the Portland Sur.dav School will
excarslouale to Cornelius

The annual examination of Portland Acad
emy will take place on tha 2th and 27th.

The annual Meeting of the Congregational
Association of Oregon will take place on
Thursdav.f8th Inst., at. the Congregational
Charch at Portland.

Two carrier pigeons are to be tent off from
the ton of Halsey's new hotel. In Portland,
next Tuealav evening, one of which is expect-
ed to y Sitka and the other to ban I o.

Kaver WasHerman of Portland hag issued
card from which we take the following : It
deewed proper that I should state that the

Chief of Police and the Committee on Health
awl Police, of the Common Council, liave
made suitable arrangement for the care of all
cases of small pox that mar occur in our
midst. No person within the city limits is novr
k.mwn to have the disease. All cases hereto-
fore reported have been iiromptly removed
bevond the city limits, Including two patients
now in the City Hospital under proper treat-
ment.

From Daily of Suntlay June 16.

Oregon City has ador ted an ordinance to
punish vagrants.

The municipal eleotiou at Portland wilt he
held

People from the hill country say that rain
la mucn neeaea to penect tne grain crops.

John Ferrara, of Portland, has been myste
riously musing since rmtny, tne 7tu lust.

There is (to be a Celebration of the Fourth
at oua ttprings. uiacaamas county, a. r.
Forbes of Oregon City will orate.

Washington Lodge, Good Tern nlars, was of
ganized at the Baptist Church, Wa-h- "

lngton county, with niteen charter members.
C. P. Burkhart, of Linn cmntv, has soM to

a Pennsylvania farmer, a considerable lot of
his Mammoth White Wheat, for$3 per bushel.

Sixty men are now employed In dUgringr the
uswego-xuaiuii- D vanai, ami it lsexpectei
wiiiuecompieu.fi Dy tne nrst oi septesnwr.

There was a fire Saturday morning in Cm
Ankeny's building, occupied by Jan ion A
K nodes, and Williams A Myers, doing oam-ag-e

to about the amount of 10,000 moKly in
sured, incendiary wort.

The State Convention of Spiritualists of Or-
egon will be held at Woodhnrn, commenchii
Monday, the 17th. The railnnd. ax iwoa!
carries delegates and others, attending the
convention, at reaucea rates.

Front Daily of Tw.stbiy June IS.
Hiss Anna Mchlig visited tbe Dalles last

wee a.
Circuit Court for Wasco has been In session

for a week.
Large numbers of sheen-ar- being driven

from uougias county ur market, or new
ranches.

The Plaindoaler says the Coos Bay wagon
roaa will be complete.! in about two weeas.

A new schooner Is being built at North
Bend, Yaquina, at Simpson A l o.'s ship-yar-

The McKemie river has a tail above the
Salt Springs which Is about three hundred leet
nign.

John Emertck, tried lst week at the Dalles
for the munler of John Mount, was acouuted.

Charles J. Craham, a colored man. Is a can
didate for Councilman, at I'ortlatHl.

The steamship John L. Nenhen arrived at
Pott land Saturday evening, and will sail
again lor San Francisco Wednesday evening.

On Saturday, at Portland, a Newfoundland
dog rescued an Insane woman front drowning.

The criminal docket of Makiuimali comity
contains twelve catr&

P. P. Print was ekvted Jndira and J. R.etl
Prosecuting Attorney, in the 1st Judicial Dis
trict.

Reports from all parts of the country are to
tne enect tnat an crops are sunenng lor want
oi rain.

A private letter of May Srtth Mates that Msl.
Berry bad turned over the Agency at Fort
Hail to tils successor, ami woum soon start
for Oregon.

Elisha Brown, of Douglas county, started
East rot as tar am Sacramento, when
he was attacked with insanity and was placed
in tne county nospivau

Mrs. Mai Walker came near losing her life
by sunocallon during tne late tire in cant.
Ankeny s building, Portland, sue was taken
trom her bed insensible after the fire hail
gained great headway.

Charles Fuller, for a lonir time connected
with Wells, Fargo s. Co.'s express in this
State, died a few days since at San Fruucisco
oi consumption.

Messrs. DeLashmntt . Oatman have.witliln
the last six months disposed of one hundred
and seventy-liv-e ten ami five acre tracts, near
feast romana.

Oraham- - a lad atrml tan vMrs. waq
drowned while bathing in a reservoir near
ciuarauo, uaser county, on tne utn inst.

Two saloons have been recently closed out
at Eugene. It is said two more will follow
suit shortly, which, cave the Guard, will re
duce tne numoer to eigne.

The town of Cornelius, on the Oresron Cen
tral! Railroad, contains four stores, one sa
loon; a large warehouse, one livery stable.
wree noteis, ana anotner unuer way.

The Lafayette Courier savs one of the great
est wants of Yamhill county, is a free biidia;
across me lamniu river.

THE TERRITORIES.
Olymnia is preparing to celebrate the 4th of

j my.
The region of Camas Prairie. W.T.. is being

rapidly settiea Bp.
Rev. Mr. Bey. a Presbyterian Missionary.

is expected soon at ruget sound.
Gov. Saloman will deliver an oration at Se

attle on tbe h.
St. Andrew's Chapel. Kalama, is to be Im

proved, by tne addition oi a Handsome Den-
tower.

Seven vessels are now loading at Port Gam
ble for China, San Francisco and South Amer
ica.

A detachment of fifteen mounted men from
Fort Lapwal has gone on a reconnoitring tour
to tbe country nortn oi Liewiston.

Jndge Rice, Vice President, and several Di
rectors of the Northern Pacific Railroad are
expected at Puget Sound shortly.

On Tuesday, tbe 4th Inst., at Paradise val
ley, Nez Perce county, Idaho, a man named
McCann waa killed by a party named L. L.
kKxxlman.

Durinir the past month Ritz St Painter Pros
proprietors of the Agate flouring mill, Walla
nana, ground uunuis oi wneat.

During the month of May the Walla Walla
Land Office disposed oi ii,.-u-i acres oi puunc
lands.

Got. Goodwin, of the Northern Pacific Rail
road Company, will leave Olvmpia in a lew
.1- - g .i. . . .. c . i : .
uajBiu. .lie iiiuici ai r,in iiif ui uiuiuiiii.
the benefit of his health.

John McOoniirle. late of Boise City, has re
moved to Salt Lake, where be is associate ed
itor of the Herald, the Mormon organ.

There are four United States prisoners and
nine Ternitorial in the Idaho Penitentiary. It
costs the Territory ti79 and the United States
$262 06 a month to keep them.

Idaho is to have a railroad, after all. The
line of the Utah, Idaho and Montana Railroad
cuts through Oneida, the most populous coun
ty in the Territory.

It Is stated that the Olvmpia Standard has
struck from Its mast head the name of O. 11.

McFadden far Congress.
The grading of the Wallula A Walla Walla

railroad is expected to be completed trom the
Landing as far up as the crossing of Mill
Creek before the end of tlie current month.
The work of putting down the ties ami prepar
ing toe bed lor tlie iron will oe punned iorward
so as to have the road completed and ready
for tbe car by the first of September.

By order of the President, dated April 9,
18i the territory lying immediately east of
tne coiumna nver. omirsiea norm auu east,
by Clark's Fork of said river and the eat
boundary line of Washington Territory, and
on the sooth by the Spokane river, has been
set apart lor Indian purposes, and therefore
not subject to settlement or sale.

HASOSIC.

An Interessitia; rolneMenee.

Tlie Bulletin of yesterday says : This
evening the lodge room of the new
Masonic Hill, ou the corner of Third
and Alder streets Portland will be
opened for the first time Willamette
Lodge No. 2 holding a meeting there-
in. In this connection we may men-
tion a coincidence connected there
with that has come to our knowledge.
T.wenty-tw- o years ago this evening
Willamette Lodge, So. 2, was or-

ganized in a frame building which
stood upon tlie Identical s(ot where
the magnificent temple now stand.
The building then was surrounded by
husre Hr trees, ami was deemed to lie
out in the woods ; yet but a fifth of a
century has passed away aud tlie town
has grown into a city, puslied its
streets dozens of blocks iu every di
rection, and after many changes tlie
brethren of the mystic tic secure tlie
ancient site, erect thereon a splendid
hall, and this evening meet once more
upon the old spot to work the good
wont of wmcn Masons only Know.

An illiterate farmer', wishing to en
ter some animals at an agricultural ex-
hibition, wrote to the secretary as fol-

lows: "Also enter me for tie best
jackass ; I am sure of taking tlie pre
mium."

An Essay on Man-tem- pt A woman's at--
to marry him.

While the Herald arraigns the Na-

tional
torRepublican platform for Its

plank declaring against further grants
has

of lands tomonpoltes, tCv, the Plain-deal- er

theIs tasistbTg thirt the resolution
Is a cheat andI tldt Congress will con-

tinue t give away'the public domain. the
It seems quIte ltKpossIble to reconcile
these fellows. If we go for land
grants, they wall the gobbllng-u- p of

the publlc'domaln. If we go ior Keep

ing the lands for settlers, they rail
thatve have gone back on Internal

5thimprovements.
."The Republican party is entitled to

all the credit for the grants of lands
that have been given, to the great tho
trans-continent-al and western roads, the
and it can well afford to leave tbe de-

cision as to tbe wisdom of those acts,
to time. For our own part we think
Congress never did a better thing than
giving away the lands without which.
the Union and Central Pacific rallroud
would never have been batik, and the
Northern Pacific woJd never have
been begun. Those grants rerolted in
bringing into market millton'j of acres
of land that otherwise wou'.d have re-

mained as valueless for a century as
they were ten years ago. Those roads
and others bnllt or to be built tinder
the munificence ofCongress, will create
an empire west, 0f the Mississippi, a

la
where, without them, a desert wxrald
have remalnr-- forever. They are
making sale, for lands of the United
States, tbat never, otherwise, could
have befo sold 5 and they are making
way Cor tens of thousands ot homes
where, otherwise, the Indian and the
cayote would have lived undisturbed
lorever. Beside that, they are peo-

pling and developing the Pacific
States and Territories as nothing ele
could have done. They have annihi-
lated two-thir- of the distance be
tween the Atlantic and Pacific sea
boards, bringing the widely serrated
parts of tlte country into social and
commercial relations closer Dy so
many degrees that figures can scarcely
compute the Importance of the change.
What the land grants have done for
the regions passed through and con
nected by these roads, may yet be done
by grants for other roads through the
great interior. There are other great
sections of the interior country that
may be profitably opened up and
started upon a career of development,
by railroads. The united states may
yet reclaim, by a liberal railroad-ai- d

policy, other millions of acres of land
now lying as useless as the deserts of
Arizona. At no very distant time, the
universal judgment of the American
people will be that all such grants oi
laud were wisely given away.

THE WASCO RETlBJfS.

The Wasco county returns, as we
publish them this morning, are as they
were "fixed" by tbe County Clerk.
They give Burnett 38 majority ; and
Monroe, for State Senator, 33 majority,
As we said tbe other day, the legally
polled vote of one precinct was thrown
out aud a bogus poll in the same pre-

cinct was counted Instead. The legal
vote of the county gave Wilson 2 ma-

jority, and Moody, for State Senator,
14 majority. The returns, however,
were "doctored" so as to give the Dem-

ocratic candidate for State Senator the
certificate of election. We understand
Mr. Moody will contest, and that he
will be able to show a shameless and
undeniable fraud and to prove beyond
question his own election. The Re-

publicans of Wasco have been "trick-

ed" out of one or two elections before.
That sort of thing has been carried 011

quite long enough ; and we shall hope
to see the matter set right at the prop-

er time, and in the proper way.

A short time ago, tbe Herald was
furiously charging that Ben Holladay
was gobbling np one of the finest coun

tries in the world : and now it is seri
ously declaring and trying to prove
that there is not enough of the country
to be gobbled by anybody, and that
Ben Holladay must inevitably fail in
trying to operate a railroad in Oregon.
Wont the Herald please Inform us to
which text it will stick?

POSTAI. MATTERS.

An order has been Issued establish-
ing a post office in Wasco county to
be called Mt. Hood, and Mr. Holllns- -
worth has been appointed postmaster,
Charles H. Hicks has been appointed
postmaster at EHensburg ; and Henry
P. Butler, at Toledo, Benton county

Tlie Herald showed signs yesterday
morning of having begun to realiz- e-
in a business way, perhaps that its
recent malignity toward Ben Holladay
reaching to basely false aspersions of
Oregon, its people and industries, will
not pay. It is beginlng to plead that
it has tbe good of the State at heart as
much as any body and like tbe whip-
ped xchool boy exclaims that It It has
done and harm, it "didn't mean 'ter.

The Mercury is savage on tlie late
tariff, because it lays "a tax on luxu-

ries" whiskey and tobacco. It is ev
idently under the impression that Con-

gress intended to raise the principal
part of tlie revenue of tbe Government
off ot Democrats by taxing their sta
ples ot consumption. The tariff U
little bard on that party.

Speaking of the "act to protect liti-

gants," whereby pauper newspapers
are enabled ,to force the public to sup-

port them, a contemporary says tliat
the "act" o't tbe people in the late
election don't protect "llturant" or
gans to any appreciable extent.

The Idaho Standard says "a defec-

tive platform" was probably . what
broke the Democracy of Oregon down
in the late election. On tbe contrary,
it was such a load of damnable legisla
tion as would have broken any party
or platform down.

The Albany Democrat declares in
favor of Hendricks, of Indiana, for
President, and Parker, of New Jer-
sey, for Vice President ; but is willing
to go for anybody if the Baltimore
Convention says so.

A DEM04 KATIC VOICE.

The Democratic Era which is about
the only straight forward Democratic
newsttperin the Willamette valley,
wont have any of Greeley. . It says:

"Tbe Democratic party has no use
for Greeley and cannot endorse him.

.
"with nothing to gain and

everything to lose ; with political death
siarinz it in tne lace ana sure to ioi- -

low lfUreeley is endorsed, the Con
vention cannot but nominate a ticket
independent of the Cincinnati nomi-
nee.'' "Where one Repub
lican would support mm against Urant
two Detnocrau would desert him and
at least one-ha- lt of the party go for
Graut. Thus the party would be for-
ever disorganized aud nothing sc
CiMnplisbedT"

Religious. Tbe Rev. C. R. Bon- -

nell having accepted an appointment
lor general Missionary work, resigned
St, Paul7 Church, iSalem, some time

since, will have clutrge ot St.
Dnvkl'is, Eat Portland, alter tlie 1st

of July.

He couldn't get his election insured
for double tlie sum.

Somebody neatly refers to Whitelaw
Reid as editor of the New York
Tribune, vk Greeley, up a tree.

The Chicago Times takes decided
ground against Greeley, who, it as-

serts, has tailed to unite the opposition
to Grant.

Mis? Anna Dickinson Is understood
to be preparing a lecture on Horace
Greeley, which she proposes to deliver
through tbe country during the Pres-
idential campaign.

Judge Curtis, of the Marine Court of
New York, is the first instance of an
ollice-hold- er seeking to have hU office
abolislied, lie having" written to the
Speakcriof the Assembly that tlie Court,
having grown useless, should be abol-
ished.

Edmund C. Stedman. the hanker-poe- t,

has given up his speculation hi
Wall street, broken iu health aud hag-
gard with financial excitement. He
will now resume writing, to the de-
light of his Boston publishers and the
admirers ot his poetic gonitis.

The Detroit Tost says: "William
II. Seward, the oldest of living Amer-
ican statesmen, and, notwithstanding
some mistakes, the most illustrious,
has pronounced himself earnestly in
favor of the of President
Grant."

"Don't ask us which we prefer,
Grant or Greeley 1" exclaimed tlie dis-
gusted Louisville Ledger. "Ask a
mau whether he prefers to be bitten by
a rattle-snak- e or a mad dog. and he
will tell you. neither, if he can help
it."

The Democrat who talks of voting
for Greeley iu 1872, and then organiz-
ing on Hancock or some oilier Demo
crat in '76, has almut as much idea of
party managements as Pat had of
trimming shade trees: "Pat," said his
employer, "have you finished that
work?" "No, sir, yer honor ; but I've
done cut the trees all down, and am
going to trim 'em up

The result of Greeley's sojourn at
Ciiappaqua is that the tribune has an
article on the adulteration of milk.
He thinks tliat If the cow were better
under-draine- d, and the control of its
internal revenue regulated bv the Con
gressional Districts, it would lay cocoa
nuts oi a better quality with titty per
cent, more cream to the acre.

A compositor, now in the office of
the .Newark (..J.) Advertiser, once
asked Mr. Greeley's iiillueucc to pro-
cure a government clerkship in Wash-isgto- n.

"Can you saw wood?" quer-
ied the philosopher. "Yes, sir."

replied the applicant. "Then
stay away from Washington, ' was
the only further remark vouchsafed.
The compositor now tenders the same
service to Mr. Greeley, "no matter
whether he can saw wood or not."

This is how Greeley's name was
first mentioned for the Presidency :

On taking his scat in the Thirtieth
Congress Mr. Greeley vigorously at-

tacked the abuse, and was
bitterly opposed by many of his
-members, and at length it was
gravely proposed to expel him. "The
movement," says Mr. Greeley, "was
crushed by a torse interrogatory re-

monstrance from Long John W'ent-wort- h,

then a leading lX'inocrat :

'Why, you blessed fools, do you want
to make hini President ?' "

HELIUIOt INTEI.IJUENCE.

Oregon Jl. E. Annual 4'onferenrr
rainpmwtlnir ApliituM.ut W-- k

of Prayrr Etc., lc.

The Advocate says : A private let-

ter received from Rev. J. F. DeVore
conveys the iniortant information
that our ensuing Annual Conference
will uot be held until the 2ith of Au-
gust, some two or three weeks later
than usual. We also learn from tlie
same source Unit Bishop Foster will
preside.

Methodist campmeetings are to be
held as follows : June 20th : Cheha-11- s,

W. T., Rev. W. T. Chapman, as-to- r.

June 20th : Powell's valley.
Milwaukie circuit. Rev. J. S. McCain,
pastor. June 2Sth : Dayton, contin-
uing over two Sabbaths, Rev. T. A.
Wood, pastor. July 4th: Near Sher-
idan, Yamhill county. June 27th :

Near Roberts' Bridge. Linn county.
Juue2Sth: At Elle'ndale, Polk coun-
ty.

The Bishops of the M. E. Church.
South have recommended that the
week of August 1I-1- X, lie observed as
a week of fasting and prayer.

Protracted meetings are being held
in different' parts ot Utah Territory by
Mormon Home missionaries.

Bishop Morris, of the Episcopal
Church, has undertaken to open a
good school for girl at Vancouver, W.
T. He has also the offer of $10,000
towards the establishment ot a first-cla- ss

school for boys in the same Terri-
tory.

A new M. E. Church is in process of
erection at Montesai'io, W. T., Rev.
W. T. Chapman, pastor. The build-
ing will lie twenty-liv- e by forty-fiv- e

feet, and sixteen feet high. It will In-

completed in time for dedication lie-lo- re

Conference.

WOVEN AN CKITM-S- .

Womanly women -- are very kindly
critics, except to thouiselvits and now
and then to their own sex. The les
there is of sex aliout a woman, the
more she Is to be dreaded. But take a
real woman at lier best moment well
dressed enough to lie pleased with her-
self, not so resplendent as to Ik- - a show
and a sensation, with the varii-- out-
side influences that, set vibrating the
harmonic notes of her nature stirring
iu the air alxiiit her and what has
social life, to compare with one of those
vital interchanges of thought and feel-

ing with her that make an hour mem-
orable ? What can equal her tact, her
delicacy, her subtlety of apprehension,
her quickness to leel I he changes of
temperature as the warm and cool cur-
rents of talk blow by turns? At one
moment she is microscopically intellec-
tual, critical, scrupulous in judgment
as an analyst's balance, and the next
us sympathetic a the o;h'ii roso that
sweeU-n- s tlie wind from wjiatever
quarter it finds its way to hor iiosom.
It is in the hospitable soul of a woman
that a man forget he is a stranger, and
so becomes natural and truthful, at the
same time that he is mesmerized by
all those divine difference which make
her a mystery and a bewilderment.

SEVERE KITH ISn.

The New York Evangelist thu al--
ludes to Horace Greely :

With all his talents, his long ex-
perience of the world, he has very lit-
tle insight into human nature ; and in
dealing with those who are crafty and
plausible, is as innocent and credulous
as a child. How many leeches have
fastened tqioii him, draining his purse,
and almost sucking his blood. Such
creatures nse his name and his author-
ity for thir own seltish ends.

This would be our fear iu regard to
Mr. Greely, tliat no sooner would he
be established in power than there
would spring up under his nose a
Kitchen Cabinet, that would manipu-
late things for their own purposes,
without a suspicion ever entering his
honest soul. And so it might come to
pass that, while this sudden uprising
ot the eopie might clear out the
"military ring," as it is called, and
thus exorcise one demon of corruption,
yet no sooner would this be driven out
and tlie hot.se swept and gam is! ted
than tliere would enter in seven other
devils worse tlian the first. This
might he, even while no man doubted
tlie personal Integrity of tbe President.
Just as great frauds and scandals were
perpetrated under the very eye of Lin
coln, tliough he was the most honest of
men. such things make ns have a
misgiving in regard to this new depart-
ure, and lecall Lincoln's saying about
"swapping horses while crossing tlie
stream."

A young lady requested to be re-

leased from her marriage engagement
on tlie ground tluit when she contract-
ed it slie believed her love a "duck,"
but has since found him to lie a goose.

tlie observation that, "so iar as present
appearances go, the prospect of a
cliange of tenants at the White House
next March can hardly be described as
encouraging."

Tlie editor of the Hartford Post, who
has lately visited the Southern States,
reports that the colored voters will go
with the Republican party, while the
old rebels to a large extent ftvor Gree-
ley : lie says: "The instinct of the
black man "is to vote for f lie party
which brought freedom." He omits
to explain the instinct which moves
the old rebels to support Greeley, but it
is easily understood. They feci that
he may enable them to break down
the Republican party and give them
control of the Government.

Judge Caton, of Illinois, a proml-- j
nent Iietnocrat. has written a letter to
the Chicago Times, in which lie thus
testifies to the general denioraliaation
of his imrty and the causes of it :

"You tliink I assume too much when
I say our choice is necessarily to be
made between Mr. Greeley and Mr.
Graut. Would tliat I could see that we
could have a wider range of clioice. II
our party were drilled to the discipline
it once was; If we could count upon ev-

ery Democtattc vote in the country; if
we could kindle in tlioin tliat enthusi-
asm which can alone be aroosed by
confident hoie, then we might have
some chance of electing a majority of
the electoral votes inasmuch as a plu-
rality vote in most ot the States can
elect electors. But in my judgment,
our party is so demoralized we cannot
depend ttiion ti the voters who liave
acted with us."

And he proceeds to say ftrrtlier:
"The truth p, we are hopelessly de-

moralized, and the course ofevents for
the last two mouths lias done more to
produce this state of things tlian all
our disastrous defeats iu tlie last twelve
years. Hence it is that I think it would
be imiossible to unite our party, with
all its strength, on any candidate our
convention inisrlit name, no matter
how accecptable he might be to us all."
WEXDEIX PHILIPS OX UBKEUKl.

Wendell Phillips was interviewed
recently and said :

Whom I shall vote lor, or whether
I shall vote at all, I do uot know ; but
certainly as against Greeley I am for
Grant. We liave had one Andy John-
son, I will not run the risk of getting
another in, and Horace Greeley is
such. I want a man with some de-

cided principles. Greeley never liad
any ; besides, I consider Greeley a
secession candidate. I believe the plot
to nominate him was hatched by
Southern white rebels more than a
year ago, and has been mainly nursed
by them. I advise any one who means
to vote for him to find out wliat agree-
ments have been made by Greeley's
tnends with .left Davis and his stan.
As to ollice and patronage, I am per
fectly certain that there tea distinct
mutual understanding it not a positive
contract between them, if Horace
Greeley enters the White House, that
.left' Davis will be as truly a part of
the administration as Seward was iu
Lincoln's day. Xo negro can vote for
Greeley who values his life or property
or cart's for his race. If by a frown ot
Providence he is elected. I sliall ad
vise everv Southern loyalist to load the
revolver that Grant's arrest of North
Carolina Kiiklux lias allowed to be
laid aside. Jf he is elected let tlie ne-

groes live iu squads of fitly ; whom no
coward will uare to snoot tiown, auu
show no property alter sunset. Lonely
men will be shot, and no black man
will own a mule fortv-cisd- it hours if
:uiv reliel knows the tact.

For a loyal administration to pro
tect the neirro, awe the rebel, and give
the workinsrnien a clianee. Grant's lit
tle finger is worth a baker's dozen of
Greclevs.

MISTAKEN IDENTITY.

A irood storv is. told in Washington
of a genial young gentleman, unwilling
to omit recognition of an acquaintance
who, at a wedding reception, lately
caught sijrhi of ;i gray-whisker- ed and
rather stately person, and being satis
fied by inquiry of his identity, imme
diately edged along to nis sioc.

"Good eveninz. said he, extending
his hand with cordiality. "I'm de
lighted to see you ! I believe we liave
not met since we parted in Mexico."

"I really fear," said the gray-whisker-

magnate, "that you have me at
advantaire."

"Why, you don't recollect! But
then I was'very much younger." said
the other, "when with my father in
Mexico."

"And, to tell the truth," said the
other gentleman, "my remembrances
of ever having been In Mexico are very
Indistinct.

"Excuse the question," said tlie
young, rather desperately ; " are you
not Sir Edward 1 horntou r"

"By no means. I am Judge Poland
of Vermont."

"A thousand pardons," said the dis
comfited youth moving away."

But a tew nights afterward, at an
other reception, his eve was similarly
cniiirlit, and tho edge ot his mortifica
tion having jieen worn ofT, he could
smile at his mistake, and he accord in
ly made his way once more to tlie siti:
of a gentleman, with gray mutton- -
chop whiskers, and after a word or two
on the weather and scene, he suddenly
said :

"That was an awkward thing of me
the other night, when I took you Ibr
old Thornton."

"And who do you bike me lor now,
may I ask? said Ins companion.

"Whv why," said the embarrassed
young man of society "you told me
you were Judge Poland, of Vermont.

"On the contrary, my name is
Thornton," was the rather annihilat
ing respone ; and the young man at
this day calls it a case of diabolic dual
ity- -

SENSIBLE TALK ABOIT AN AlKl'RD

If I could persuade alt the young
people of Elmira never to treat each
other, nor be treated, I think one-lia- lf

of the danger trom our drink
would be gone. If 1 cannot get you
to sign the total abstinence pledge.
binding until you are twenty-five- , I
would lie glatl to have you promise
three things : I lr.st, never to drink
on tin; sly, alone ; second, never to
drink socially, treating or being treat-
ed ; third, when you drink, do it open
ly, and ui tne presence or some man
or woman whom you respect. Now.
boys, jf you wish to be generous, and
treat each other, why not select some
ether shop beside the liquor shop?
Suppose, as you go by the postolhee.
you say, "Come, boys, come in and
tike some stamps." These stamps
will do your friends a real good, aud
will cost you no more than drinks all
round. Or go by the tailor's store and
sav, "Bovs. came In and take a box of
collars." Walk up to the counter, tree
and generous, and say, "What style
will you have?" Why not treat to
collars as well as treat to drinks? Or
go by a confectioner's and propose to
treat to chocolate drops all round? Or
say "1 II stand a jack-knu- e all round:'
How does it happen that we have fall
en into a habit, almost compulsory, of
social druikl.ig? iou drink many a
time when asked to, when really you
do not want to. When a man has
treated you, you feel mean and Indebt
ed, and keep a sort ot account current
In your mind, aud treat him. And so
in the use of just that agent, which at
the very best Is a dangerous one, you
join hand in hand to help each other
to nfln instead of hand in hand to help
eacu otner to temperance. l nomas tv
Beeeher.

Tlie entirt! assesfs of a recent bank
runt were nine children. His crcdi
tors resolved to act magnanimously.
and let him keep them.

The Governor of Virginia is about to
commission four huudred Colonels of
militia. Tho rest of tlie Virginians
nave titles already.

Question (to be Asked of the lady you
adore): What has Iwen the brightest
idea of the whole season ? Answer (to
be told her in a confidential whisper)
i our eye-dea- r. '

Wear your learning like a watch. In
a private pocket, a id don't endeavor
to show it iinlesj you are atkctl what

BEY. GILBERT HAVEN,

the Xewr England bishop and sixth
one elected, is yet young, and shows
not a gray hair. lie Is a Boston boy.
has attained a wide reputation as a
fervid, eMi-ne- preacher, and a still
witler by his conduct of Zion's Herald.
There were elected with Mm Rev. Dr.
Jesse T. Peek for Central New York,
a welMviiown. writer of constitutional
histry, and Rev. Dr. E. G. E. An-
drew ot East New York. The
five bishops elected on Thursday were
mostly Western men.

REV. DR. TIIOS. BOWMAN

is a native of Berwick, I'a., and is
Hfty-tlir- ee years of age. In early boy-Ixw- d

he became a member of tlie
Methodist Church, and soon after
catered Dickinson college, at Carlisle.
P. lie was graduated in the first
rfass n ftcr the institution camo under
the control of the Metho'Hsts. After
traveling several years with much suc-
cess as a minister, he was elected pres-
ident of Dickinson seminary, at

I'a. His popularity was
such that whenever ho preached in
Williamport, he attracted crowds.
Desiring to the pastorate, he
resigned the presidency, but hardly
had he resumed pastoral duties w hen
he was elected president ot the Indiana
Ashbury University, at Greencastle
Ind., and was Induced to accept, and
here he lias remained until the pres-
ent.

REV. DR. WM. L. HARRIS

was born In Ohio, in November, 1$17,
and became a member of the church in
his 19th year. Two years after lie
was licensed to preach, and the next
year lie joined tlie Ohio conference,
and spent ten years iu tho pastoral
work. He was then elected principal
of the Baldwin institute, and after
three years' service resigned to accept
a professorship in the Ohio AVesley.ni
university at Delaware, Ohio, the
presltlency of the late Bishop Thomson .

In 1860, a"t the general conference held
in Buffalo, N. Y., he was elected as-

sistant missionary secretary, which
office he has held to the present time.
He is a fine specimen of vigorous man-
hood, nearly six feet high, well built,
with courteous manners, and social
habits that make him a great tavorite.

REV. DK. RANDOLPH S. FOSTER

was born in Clermont county O., iu
1S20. Converted in early life, lie

the ministry of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, joining the Ohio
conference in 1S(57. Soon after he be-

gan preaching he attracted the atten-
tion of tlie church authorities, and was
appointed to some of the important
churches in Cincinnati and adjoining
places. When the Drew theological
seminary was established at Madison,
N. J., lie was elected oue of tlie pro-
fessors, and on tlie death of Dr. Miv
Clintock. president of that institution,
lie was elected to the vacant position,
which he still occupies. Since his res-
idence in the East, he has published
several volumes, including "Christian
Purity," "Ministry," and ''Lectures
on Darwinism."

REV. DK. ISAAC W. WILKT

is a Pcnnsylvanian by birth, and iu the
forty-seven- th year of his age. At the
age ot thirteen he was converted and
becauic a member of the church. In
tlie year 1S4G, he was graduated in
medicine, but. Instead of continuing in
that profession, joined the Philadel
phia conference in 1849, and in the
next sailed for China as a mis
sionary, returning to this country in
1K54. His knowledge of medicine was
of signal value in the mission work
Immediately after his return he entered
uioii pastoral work, and four years af--
terward was elected president of the
Pennington seminary, in New Jersey,
and lield that position five years. The
general conference held in Philadel-
phia, in May, 1864, elected him editor
of the Ladies' Repository, published
at Cincinnati, and he has filled tliat
position until the present time.

KEV. STEPIIEM M. MERRILL

is a uative of Ohio, and was born in
September, 1S25. When quite young
lie joined tlie M. E. Church, and in his
twenty-fir- st year was received into the
Ohio conference. All his ministerial
life, except four years, has been spent
as an itinereut preaclier, and he is
tlierefore tlie beau ideal of a Methodist
bishop in tle estimation ot a great
many delegates. In 1868, lie was
elected editor ot the Western Christian
Advocate, published at Cincinnati.

rXIXTIOX KEITHS.

POLK COUNTY OFFICIAL.

"Wilson 593; Burnett 572. Prose-
cuting Attorney, N B. Humphrey
(R.) 572 ; J. J. Shaw 570. State Sena"-t- or

R. S. Crystal (R.) 559; R. J.
Grant (D.) 549. Representatives R.
Clow (D.) 564; II. White (D.) 563 ; J.
C. Allen (It.) 555 ; .T. B. Stump (R.)
547 ; A. Stephens (R.)514; I. Levcns
(D.) 549. Commissioners J. Tatom
D.) 574 ; S. D. Gibson (R.) 552 ; John

Vernon (D.) 551 ; J. M. Scott (R.) 542.
Clerk D.J. Holmes (D.) 595; J. C.
Cooper (R ) 494. Slieritt S. T. Bitrch
(D.) 503; Isaac Tatom (R.) 536.
Treasurer R. M. Mav (D.) 577 ; B.
F. Nichols (R.) 536. Assessor II. C.
McTinimonds (R.) 5G0 ; II Lyons (D.)
536. School Superintendent J. C.
Grubbs (R.) 557; L. Vineyard (I).)
544. Surveyor T. L. Butler (D.) 56(1;
A. G. Rolierts (R.) 545. Coroner J.
R. Sites (D.) 583 ; G. W. Berry (R.)
540.

WASCO OFFICIAL.

For Congress. John Burnett, 500 ; J.
G. Wilson. 468 Burnett's majority
32. Prosecuting Attorney, W. B.
Laswell, 509. State Senator. William
Monroe, 474; Z. F. Moody, 431
Monroe's majority, 33. Representa-
tives, R. Grant. 501 ; T. C. Stephen-
son. 478 ; Geo. Waldron, 435 ; John
Darragh, 412 Grant's majority, 96 ;
Stephenson's majority, 57. County
Commissioners, B. C MeAtce. 454; E.
Wingate. 483 ; E. Wood. 430 ; Thos.
Lester, 402. SlteritT, E. Schutz. 465 ;

I. T. Stone, 412 Sclmtz's majority,
53. Clerk, A. Holland, 503 ; L. Cof-
fin, 3 S3 Holland's majority; 120.
Treasurer, J. Doiigherty, 464 ; George
RucIl, 418 Dougherty's majority, 44.
School Superintendent, Thos. Smith.
452 ; Thos. Condon. 330. Assessor,
John Cates, 484 ; II. Helm, 398. Sur-
veyor. Thomas Slusher, 465 ; W. B.
Campbell, 407. County Judge, N. II.
Gates, 491 ; Thos. Gordon, 378.

A SEW BOtTETT NOVEL.

"The Reigning Belle. Mrs. Ann
S. Stephen's new Society Novel, is In
press, and will be published in a few
days by T. B. Peterson & Brothers,
Philadelphia, Pa. It is said to l the
best book that this popular authoress
has ever written. "The Reigning
Belfe" will be' issued in a large duo- -
uecimo, voiuinne, umiona witn jars.
Stephens' Seventeen other works, and
will be for sale at all the Bookstores
at the low price of $1,75 in cloth, $1,50
in paper cover, or copies will be sent
by mail, to any place, post-pai- d, by
the publishers, on receipt of the price
of the work in a letter to them. We
understand that T. B. Peterson &
Brothers, Philadelphia, Pa., the pub-
lishers of the popular poem of "Beau-
tiful Snow," have secured the services
ot tlie distinguished American artist,
Mr. Edward L. Henry, of New Yerk,
to illustrate this fine poem for them ;
and they have iu press, to be shortly
published, a new illuslmled edition of
it. We are sure tliat tlie well known
reputation of Mr. Henry will insure to
tlie public something above in merit
what is usually seen iu ed illus
trated books. The new novels just
published bv this well knowu house
"Who Shall Be Victor," the sequel to
"The Cancelled Will," by Miss E. A.
Dupuy, "31yIIero,"a charming love
story by a new Engiisn writer, "ine
Fatal Marriages," by Henrv Cock ton

c.. are esoeciallv trood and are hav
ing large sales, ana should be read by
nil.

An Englishman who went to see the
Hoosac tunnel was disgusted and said
it was only a "blasted E le." He wa
right.
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Judges election, gave Moody about
fifteen majority. The books counted by
the clerk Including the above invented

one gave Monroe, the Democratic can
dldate, fourteen majority. By this
expedient, Wasco, Republican, is made
Democratic, and the will of the people
legitimately expressed, has again been
over-ridde- n by the Democratic, trick
sters of Wasco.

as Eszarr to the state.
A more disreputable organ than the

Portland Herald has become since the
election, was never seen anywhere.
In Its spite toward Ben Holladay, it
is attacking the credit of the most im-

portant enterprises of the State; try-

ing to break down Oregon Railroad
securities and to discourage invest-

ments of capital In our midst. It does
this to bust" Ben Holladay, for assist-

ing to defeat the Democracy. But it
Is not doing him any harm, nor can it
do him any. It may succeed, how-

ever, In doing injury to the State ; for
the State Is vitally interested in main-

taining the credit of the enterprises on
which its progress depends. The
Herald might as well advise the ship-

pers of Europe that they need not
come here for grain, because there Is

none ; or emigrants to star away be-

cause there is nothing here for them ;

it might as well advise the outside
world that the country is worthless
and that it has no possible capacity
for development, as to continue in the
strain of depreciation and misrepre-

sentation, In which It has been indulg-

ing for the last few days. Its effort
tends directly toward preventing any
development of the country. The
Herald is simply an unprincipled sheet
which puts party before all other con-

siderations.

COMFORT FOR TBEHBLIXe MOl'U.

Doubtless many good people have
been led by Democratic declamation
to fear that sundry schemes injurious
to the State and in tho interest of Ben
Holladay will be proposed and proba-
bly passed at the coming session of the
Legislative. It has been asserted over
and over again that a Republican ma-

jority in that body would meet simply
. to record Holiday's will. This was

electioneering clap-tra- p, furnished by
litigant editors and their liege lord,
Gov. Grover. It auy have been mis-

led by it they have only to wait in pa-

tience to have their minds disabused.
In the first place no legislation can be
enacted which would be of any service
whatever to Mr. Holladay or his rail-

roads. Not a single measure can be
proposed or devised which would ben-

efit him or them in the slightest de-

gree. And we here put on record and
ask readers to mark the sequel, that
no measure In the Interest of Holladay
or his railroads, will pass the legisla-
ture. Mr. Holladay has nothing to
ask ot that body. And in the second
place the Republican majority in the
Legislature' is composed of men who
represent the Interests of the btate.

I 'Better Imeterlal'was, never sent to a
Legislature. These men will act with
a view to promoting the progress and
prosperity ot the State, and from con

vlctloDSof duty to their constituents
and themselves. They cannot be

" run " In any special Interest. But
while they propose no legislation for

' the benefit of Mr. Holladay, (who asks
nothing of tho kind) we hazard nothing
in saying that they will not allow the
great interests and enterprises which

- he represents to he harassed and fet--
' tered by narrow and unfriendly legis-

lation. They will take no stock in the
Democratic onslaught upon the most
important industrial and commercial
enterprises of the State. Liberal pol
ler, regulated bv justice aud bv a re--

rgardforthe States highest Interests,
is the motto of the Republican party ;

and a Republican Legislature will pur-
sue that policy as the one demanded
by an enlightened public judgment.
That judgment can have no sympathy
with the narrow, prescriptive, parti
san, spiteful and: rancorous course of
the Democracy, as reflected by their
chief 01 gan, the Portland Herald. The
course ot that paper and of those who
encourage it, resembles a schoolboy's
spite and malignity.

HOW IT HIKTH.

The philanthropist will be really
pained to observe with what grief our
Democratic brethren take their defeat

. We find the litigant organ of Salem
.. - -saying: - -

Hundreds of low-bor- n, dlrt-eatln- g

servile creatures having done the bid-

ding of their masters iu California, and
assisted to overthrow our party tnere.
were shipped like so many peons or
coolie to this State to vote for the

ticket. ;- Tbey had no more
interest In the welfare of the State than
have the natives of the South Sea
Islands. They voted tora price, and
hundreds, If not thousands of these mis
erable derils, with upraised bands add
ed neriurv to their many (his the
damning crime of perjury." -

Ot but It hurts ; the prospect ot
stoppage ot swamp land stealings, liti-

gant pickings and Democratic schemes
ot plunder in general. "JTo wonder
Gov. Grover and the editors of all his
organs are now clad in raiment of gun-

ny cloth and sitting in the ashes or sor-

row.- Tbey will never forgive those

who have put a stop to their game of

" stand and deliver."

The Mountain Sentinel (La Grand)

has a suspicion that Old John Brown'.

soul has been "marching on," ii

Union oonnty. However that may

be, It Is evident that there's nothing

tha'inatter with Banna, up tliere. .

The Mercury complajns that Mr. P,

Sf Krilzht did not vote for tier. W. R,

Ntewurt .hi- - onooncnt." MVhy should

he? Mr, Stewart was mailing oil
t v'.hcu Mr. K.iight did not sup--

nort or .i.H.iove. - We are not aware
ir rtr fattVeen cand

iliu-- i oir.i'iiijo-it- e Laiiy' ikkets which

A man carrying a bucket of mortar I

on his licad must be a sub-lim- e charac--
ter.

A compass has four points.that's cer-
tain ; but a pair of compasses has only
two.

They say female compositors get
through their copy very rapidly, being
anxious to get the last word.

An industrious and virtuous educa-
tion of children is a better inheritance
for them than a great

"'Tis but a little faded flower."
sung the boarder at a cheap hotel as be
munched a thin biscuit.

Though soldiers prolt-s- s to love the
wives they leave behind them, they
somehow, generally, go away in trans-
ports.

ADVERTISED LETTER LIST.
OF LETTERS REMAIMMiLIST for in Salem pustoflice, June

Hah, ls72:

Allen, James.
Hi re lav, Minerva ; Barzee, 'lark : Barzee

Mary E ;' Beekwith, Sarah J ; Byrne, Mls M

Cahn, A: Cadwell, ET; Crawford, Eliza-het- h:

Carlisle, Sam'l B; Cinliilsh k. K N;
Cox, M II ; Croesynt, Carrie; Cromwell, J T.

Davidson, G.

Evans, Jos G.

Fain, Miss Susy.

(iriflith, K C ; Goodhue. George I; Gooil-ricl- i,

Timothy ; Goodhue, Mi.s hi Me.

Han ser, F F; Harden, Sarah: Ilareman.J; Hlgley, "Nim'l ; Humphrey, Cass II.
Jo-e- s n W ; Jones, Muttie.

Kezar, Mary; Kirkland, John.
Lnttln, George,

Mason, Martha J: Martin. Wm B; Manle,
Lemuel L; Myers, A H; McDonald, Angus;
Mc Lenvh., B F; MoLany , Win.

Patterson, J B; Patton, W T; Pillen, Ely.
Hilly, James.
Kimpson. J J; Shaw, Grev;' Sewanl, .1 W;

Slew-art- , S W: Siarr, ; Slarbuck, Pollv;
Shadv, (.'has: Snell, Edwin; Smith, E; Smlih
Harvey; Smith, O A.

Tracy, Jas B; Townsend, Thos; Tucker,
Columbus.

Warren. C II: Ward, M J; Williams, H;
Wood, Sohn; Wood, Wm.

When calling for th-.- - above letters, please
say advertised.

T. B. RICKEY, P. M.

MM'IETY NOTICES.

Chemeketa Lodge, No. 1, I 0. 0. F.

REt.UL AR meetings Wednesilav evenings
week, at i o'clock P. M., at Kid

Fellows' Hall, comer Commercial and Ferrv
streets. All Brothers in gotsl standing Invit-
ed to attend. Bv order N. G.

MiiybT-il- f

Enrampinent Xo
-- Meets tn the 2d.XWHInmette evenings of each

Fellows Hall corner
Ferry streets. All

sojourning brethren in pod standing are in
viiwl to aileiitL By order of CP.

apl 11 72 tf

'. A. R. Rnwtell Post, o.3,.A.R.
meets Friday evenings of each week. All
Comrades In good standing Invited to attend.

Bv order,
Apbi'72:if. COMMANDER.

SI'H'IAI. XOTK'IS.

Remarkable Cure of Mr. Abrant
lullj.

SanJiise, August 2, 1871.
Dr.. A. M. Lokyka A Co. - Suue two years

since 1 was taken tlown with lnflamtnatorv
ami was for some tune treated

by two Physicians, but got no Utter. I tried
nearly evt-s- remedy I heard ot; but. nothing
sevmedtodo nieany good, until about two
weeks ago I was advised bv Judge J. Johnson
to try your I NK VK1DRKMEDY. 1 d

One Bouleand was entirely cured bv
It. Foi six weeks lie fore taking the INK 1

was comitelled to go iiion crutches. I consid-
er your lcnn-d- a great blessing to suffering
humanity, asil shall deem it my duly to in-
form all Rheumatics of iw great' virtues.

Yours, etc.,
ABKAM il'LLY.

Jiincllll

NOTICE.
'THE Spiritualists of Oregon will hold their

Annual Grove meeting near Woodhurn
Station. O. A C. R. R., 17 miles north or Si-le-

commencing Monday, June 17ih. and con-
tinue during the week. Gtxwl speakers anil
Mediums engaged to be present. All are in-
vited to attend. By order of

Committee.
Salem, June 4:tf

Dickey's Crenie de Ms For Cleansi-

ng and Preserving thu Teeth, Beautifying
the Complexion, and removing Freckles,
Eruptions, Sunburn and Tan. A New ComU
uafon, equal to the best French preinratinns,
and ree from their poisonous Ingredients. In
vented by GEO. S. DICKEY, Chemist,

may 10 d3m

CABLE SCREW WIRE Roots and Shoo
are sure to Biiersedo all others because lliey
are the most reliable durable do not tin or
leak. Try them. All genuine goods are
stnmpett. tjunell imw,

NOTICE.

d kREGOX CALIFORNIA RAILROAD
W Ciiiniiv, Land Department. Portland,

Oregon, April 3, 1172. -- Notice is hereby given
lluu a vigorous prosecution will be Instituted
ngainsi any and every person who trespasses
iiM.n any Railroad 1 .a'na, by cutting ami re-
moving timlier therefrom t he same is
BOUGHT of the Companv AND PAID FOR.

All vacant I .and In odd numbered sections,
whether surveyed or unsiirveyeit, within a
distance id' thirty miles from the linn oi the
roan, lielougs to the ComiMnv.

i. it. MOIRES,
April 10dlm:wtC Laud Agent.

MAK.M.VV.
BERRY-HL'STER- S are hereby warned

tresspass on Chitwood'a Island.
The owtier cannot afford to have his gardens
and crops destroyed. I have already suffered
much damage; and am compelled to publish
liui warning in

. JESSE CHITWOOD.
Junclidlm.

Dissolution.
rwtHE partnership heretofore existing nn--

m urn tins luiiiio oi jcxnititit.vn a, reuyioi
is inn, tiny tiis.Hve.i oy mutual consent, vt m.
Pettyjohn assumes all liabilities and collects
.11 illjl,iHllni. ,4..! . UA .11 ... I K.- -. ,.

ing thems'Te lndelited to the old firm tocall
u Mir. rart.w iiihih.-'iimci-

JitnclKlm

jr w m j

many c?Aerjy&.d6Stfa&Z&jea?u?S.
SOLE ACENTS FOR THE

VIBRATOR THRESHER,
SOMETAING NEW-LATE- NT IMPROVEMENT Hi THRESHING MACHINES -- SIMPI A

EFFECTIVE AND COMPLETE. "

DOXT FAIL TO SEE IT BEFORE PCKCHAMXG ANY OTHER KIXD

GOV
frfV .... -- . - rwV..

MM W M Mt M Mt M

m m msrSM m mr m rw-j-m m .jw m m m? j m wim m aaa-

requires them to vote for each other. O'CIOCK it is. April 10, 1S73. ly

I
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